CY 2021 USDA Forest Service
Southern Area
Buying Team Participation Roster
Sherri Jenkins: Regional Coordinator

Qualified Buying Team Leaders (BUYL)
Jacqueline Robinson ($150K)
Jocelyn Littlechief ($100M)
Margie Tahdooahnippah ($10M)

BUYL Trainees
Rakeem Bolden ($150k)

Qualified Buying Team Members (BUYM)
Valerie Clark (micro $10k)
Kim Wright (micro $10k)
Melanie Spurlock (micro $10k)
Eunice Williams ($250k)
Jocelyn Littlechief ($100M)
Joann McGee (micro $10k)
Carlene Wade (micro $10k)
Stephen Bingham (micro $10k)
Kathy King (micro $10k)
Shundrica Daniels ($10M)
Jacqueline Robinson ($150K)
ReShauna Mattox (micro $10k)
Sherri Jenkins ($150k)
Becky Loth ($10k)

BUYM Trainees
Theresa Hood ($250k)
Catrina Scott (micro $10k)
Anita Hill (micro $10k)
Cynthia Granderson ($250k)
Jacob Wisehart (micro $10k)
Tamica Carter (micro $10k)

Technical Specialist (THSP)
Sylvester Connors (micro $10k)